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NOTES
TABLE 1- VALUES OF ELECTROKINETIC POTENTIAL, NUMBER
OF MOLECULES ADSORBED, Vlr3, FACTOR F AND SURFACE
EXCESS WITH DIFFERENT CONCENTRATION OF ANIONIC
SURFACTANTS









































15 kT) for reversibleflocculation,is observed.
Thanks are due to CSIR, NewDelhi, for the
award of post-doctoralfellowshipto one of the
authors(M.K.S.).
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The kineticsof the solid statereactionbetween






IN thetarnishingof metals,whentheproductfilmsarecoherent,generallytwotypesof filmgrowths
have been observed,viz. thick and thin film
growthsl-4.The thick film growth is governed
by thediffusionof the reactionspeciesandusually
a parabolicequationis applicable,thoughinstances
of deviationfrom parabolicrate equationare also
available4,5. In the thin film growth,the develop-
ment of the product film takes place under a
potential gradientdevelopedbetweenthe metal
atomsandthe adsorbedgas. A logarithmic,cubic
or a fourthpowerlaw is applicablein this case.
Parabolicgrowthof the productlayerhas been
reportedin a kinetic study6of the iodinationof
copperby iodine(vapour)in thetemperaturerange
404-573°K at differentpressures.In the present
investigationtarnishingof copperby iodine (solid
and vapour)at differenttemperatures(303-343°K)
at saturatedvapourpressureshasbeenstudied.
Copper(AR) platesof equalsize (4·00 cm2) cut
from copperfoil wereusedafter treatmentas de-
scribed earlier3.Iodine (AR) powder was used
as such.
Copper (Plates)-iodine (solid) reaction- Copper
plateswereinsertedin iodinepowderin separate
glassvessels.A constantpressurewas appliedon
all the vesselswhichwereplacedin a thermostat
having an accuracyof 0·1°K. Each plate was
removedafter a certainintervalof time and was
foundto becoveredwith a verythin internallayer
of product and anotherthick outer layer. The
outerthick layerwasremovedby tappingwhilethe
internalthin layerwasremovedby treatmentwith
5% KI solution in which it is soluble7• The
unreactedcopperplates were washed,dried and
weighed.The loss in weightgave the weightof
copperreacted.
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Fig. 1- Plotsof W' versustimeat differentemperatures
for the reactionbetweencopper(plates)and iodine(solid)
'" .
~200
9·50 and 13·2 kcaljmolerespectively.The para-
metersof the Eq. (1)aregivenin Table 2.
The averagemaximumthicknessesof theproduct

























TABLE 1-X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA OF THE REACTION
RODUCTAND THE REPORTED DATA FOR y-CuI
INDIAN J. CHEM., VOL. 15A. JULY 1977
Coppe (Plates)-iodine(vapou,r)reaction- Copper
plates (·00 cm2 size) were treatedas described
earlier3nelsuspended,throughholeselrilledin them,
to plati urn hangersin glassreactionvesselseach
filledw' h 10g of iodinepowderand placedin a
thermosat kept at a constanttemperature.The
plates id not touch the solid iodinewhile iodine
vapours at saturationvapour pressure,were in
contactwith the plates. Each platewas removed
after a certain interval of time and weighed.
The inc easein weightgavetheweightof theiodine
(vapourreacted. It wasobservedthatthereaction
initially takesplaceat the edgesof the plateand
ultimatly movesto the wholeof the surface.
Kno n quantitiesof the products(outerthick
layer) rmedin copper-iodine(solid)and copper-
iodine vapour)reactionswereanalysedfor copper
by the sualiodometricmethod. Theresultssuggest
thatth compoundformedin boththecaseshasthe
stoichi etric formulaCuI.
The dentityof the outer (thick product)layer
was fu ther confirmedby X-ray diffractionstudies
using -KCJ(radiation. The X-ray diffractiondata
of the productsof the copper-iodine(solid) and
copper-odine (vapour) reactions (which exactly
resembedeachother)arein fair agreementwiththe
knownX-ray diffractiondata of '(-CuP (Table1).
The in nsitiesof theexperimentallinesweredeter-
mined y visualreading. The innerproductlayer
wasve y thin andcouldnot be analysedeitherby
gravimtric methodor by X-ray diffractionstudies.
Eq. 1) is foundto fit the kineticdataboth. for
copper'odine (solid) and copper-iodinc(vapour)
system
W!= 't+C ...(1)
Thc v ueof the constantC, is zeroin the caseof
copperiodine (vapour)r(action. The applicability
of the equationis shownin Figs. 1 and 2.
For pper-iodine(solid)andcepper-iodine(vapour)
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ACID halideadductsof dimethylformamide(DMF)andtheirreactionshavebeenreportedearlier1,2.
The adductsgenerallyexistin equilibriumwith free
DMF and acid halides(Eq. 1). Adducts (I) are
very reactivedueto the presenceof -C=N bond
whichis highlysusceptibleto nucleophilicreagents2.
[ +/CH3]






In orderto understandthenatureof anionin the
adduct(I), aninvestigationhasnowbeencarriedout
to exchangethe anionwith morecomplexoxyacid






at 0°. The exchangeis alwaysfollowedby preci-
pitationof metalchloride.
The reactivityof thesalt seemsto dependon the
cationicpart. 'The-novel aspectof the exchange
reactionis the sU8sequentdecompositionpattern
of the adduct (II). The adduct (II) decomposes
spontaneously.The structurefor II is attributed
on the basis of adduct (I) whose structureis
known1,2.Similarstructureshavebeenassignedto
DMF-Lewis acid adducts3,4.
Adduct (II) differsfrom the other adductsof
DMF so far known in that it possessesa more
complexoxyacid anion. The instability of the
adduct (II) may be attributedto the degreeof
freedomofoxyacidanionitself. Mostaproticdipolar
solventslike DMF strongly interact with ionic
Lewisacidtypeofcompounds.Usuallyit is cationic
part that is more firmly held by the dipolar
molecule.Thepositiveendof dipoleis lessaccessible
andhencethe anionof the Lewisacid is relatively
free to be very reactive5• For this reasonthe
reactivityof the anionicpart of II is responsible
for the instabilityof the adductas a whole. The
existenceof the anion in a non-aqueousmedium
mayhavepartiallycontributedto the instabilityof
the adduct.
Ingold6,7 observedthat the nitrating power of
any acyl nitrate is due to the existenceof an
equilibrium(Eq. 2) and that it is the N205that
2R-CO-0-N03+---+(R-CO)zO + NZ06 •••(2)
nitratesratherthan acyl nitrateitself. Normally,
fornitration,N0'2is necessarywhichis notgenerated
in thedecompositionof adduct(II). This accounts
for the failureof II to nitrate anisol,while acyl
nitrate accomplishesthe reactionwith ease. The
courseof decompositionof II is givenin Eq. (3).





























of the metalplate, are 0·0030em and 0·0043<;m
respectively.In this thicknessrangeof coherent
productfilms,the parabolic·equationis obeyed1,2.
Another condition for the applicabilityof the
parabolicequationis low condltctivityof reaction
product, which is satisfiedin this case'. The
reactionsbetweencopperand iodine (solid) and
copperandiodine (vapour)arediffusion-controlled,
wherethe diffusionof reactingspecic:sdetermines
the rateof the reaction. The film is coherentand
protectiveand controlsthe diffusionin the course
of reaction. The agreementbetweenthe present
experimentaland the earlierreportedvalues6(12'4
kcaljmole)of the energyof activationsuggests
that the reactionmechanismat highaswell as the
ordinarytemperatureis the same.
One of the authors(LB.S.) is thankful to the
CSIR, New Delhi, for the awardof a post-doctoral
fellowship.
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